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– Alabama has a higher rate of multiple 

births than U.S. overall  (AL and 

National Vital Statistics 2015)

– Alabama has a higher rate of multiple 

births than U.S. overall  (AL and 

National Vital Statistics 2015)

% Twins% Twins % Triplets% Triplets % Higher order % Higher order 
multiplesmultiples

U.S.U.S. 3.33.3 0.100.10 0.010.01

AlabamaAlabama 3.73.7 0.150.15 0.020.02
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Age Specific Birth Rates (Births per 1,000) 
U.S. and Alabama Comparisons - Maternal 
Age Specific Birth Rates (Births per 1,000) 

CCCC

2015 Ages 15-19 Ages 35 -39 Ages 40-44 Ages 45-49

United States 22.3 51.8 11.0 0.8

Alabama 30.1 34.6 5.9 0.3

National Vital Statistics 2015
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is a concern, but only cocaine 

use has been associated with 
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% Adults % Adults 
currently currently 
smokerssmokers

% Adults any % Adults any 
alcohol last alcohol last 
30 days 30 days 

% Young adults % Young adults 
any cocaine use any cocaine use 
past yearpast year

United StatesUnited States 1818 5454 5.05.0

AlabamaAlabama 2222 4141 3.23.2

Tobacco and alcohol use from CDC BRFSS survey, 2015.  Cocaine use in Tobacco and alcohol use from CDC BRFSS survey, 2015.  Cocaine use in 
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20142014--2015 from Hughes et al, 2016.2015 from Hughes et al, 2016.
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preterm labor and interventional 
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of health complications, and has 
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Adult Women Adult Women 
Obese, 2014Obese, 2014

Deaths from Deaths from 
HeartHeart disease per disease per 
100,000 2014100,000 2014

Maternal Maternal 
mortality rate mortality rate 
20032003--20072007

United StatesUnited States 27.227.2 192.7192.7 13.313.3

AlabamaAlabama 31.131.1 256.4256.4 11.711.7

Obesity and Maternal mortality rates from March of Dimes Obesity and Maternal mortality rates from March of Dimes PeristatsPeristats.  Heart disease .  Heart disease 
mortality rates from Alabama Vital Statistics 2015mortality rates from Alabama Vital Statistics 2015

ConclusionsConclusions
•• U.S. women have WORSE health status U.S. women have WORSE health status 

than women in comparison countriesthan women in comparison countries
•• Alabama has higher rates of obesity and Alabama has higher rates of obesity and 

heart disease than U.S. women in generalheart disease than U.S. women in general

mortality rates from Alabama Vital Statistics 2015.mortality rates from Alabama Vital Statistics 2015.
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1.51.5

44.244.2

43.643.6

AlabamaAlabama

U.S.U.S.

% Multiple% Multiple

% ART% ART

2015 data from 
MMWR 
64(SS06)

ConclusionConclusion
•• The U.S. has fewer ART births than Europe, but more of The U.S. has fewer ART births than Europe, but more of 

these are multiples, at higher PTB risk.these are multiples, at higher PTB risk.
•• Alabama has fewer ART births than the U.S., with slightly Alabama has fewer ART births than the U.S., with slightly 

more multiples.more multiples.
•• ART choices may contribute to higher PTB rates ART choices may contribute to higher PTB rates 
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U.S. and Alabama Comparison 
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% 
Pregnancies 
unintended

% Unintended 
pregnancies 
ending in birth

%  Unintended 
pregnancies 
ending in 
abortion

% Unintended 
pregnancies 
ending in 
miscarriage

United States 54 52 36 13

Alabama 55 63 23 14

Estimated from Finer and Estimated from Finer and KostKost 20112011

ConclusionConclusion
•• The U.S. has  more unintended pregnancies ending in The U.S. has  more unintended pregnancies ending in 

births than in comparison countries BOTH because of less births than in comparison countries BOTH because of less 
pregnancy planning AND because of lower abortion rates.pregnancy planning AND because of lower abortion rates.

•• Alabama has more unintended pregnancies ending in Alabama has more unintended pregnancies ending in 
births than the U.S. overall NOT because of less births than the U.S. overall NOT because of less 
pregnancy planning, BUT because of lower abortion rates.  pregnancy planning, BUT because of lower abortion rates.  
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minorities in their countries have 
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heritage: Black women who were born 

outside the U.S. are less likely to have a 

preterm birth than Black women who 

grew up in the U.S.
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• Women born in Mexico had generally 

lower preterm birth rates than U.S. born 

women, but PTB rates increase the 
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women, but PTB rates increase the 

l f M i i i hlonger women of Mexican origin have 

lived in the U.S.

longer women of Mexican origin have 

lived in the U.S.
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• In Europe, immigrant women of non-

European origin have higher preterm 

birth rates than native-born women.  In 

C d ti A i h

• In Europe, immigrant women of non-
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birth rates than native-born women.  In 

C d ti A i hCanada, native American women have 

higher preterm birth rates than 

Canadians of European ancestry. 

Canada, native American women have 

higher preterm birth rates than 
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Community Level Risks -
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• Women living in poverty are more likely to 
have preterm deliveries than women who 
do not live in poverty.  This has been 
observed in European countries, in the U.S., 

d l h i th ld

• Women living in poverty are more likely to 
have preterm deliveries than women who 
do not live in poverty.  This has been 
observed in European countries, in the U.S., 

d l h i th ldand elsewhere in the world.and elsewhere in the world.

Income LevelIncome Level % Preterm % Preterm 
Births, U.S.Births, U.S.

% Preterm % Preterm 
Births, CanadaBirths, Canada

Lowest thirdLowest third 8.48.4 5.65.6

Middle thirdMiddle third 8.18.1 4.74.7

Upper thirdUpper third 6.46.4 4.74.7

data from 
Garn et al 
2015

International and State Comparisons of 
Race / Ethnicity and Poverty

International and State Comparisons of 
Race / Ethnicity and Poverty

ConclusionsConclusions
•• The population of the U.S. includes The population of the U.S. includes moremore racial racial 

and ethnic minorities than the populations of and ethnic minorities than the populations of 
comparison countries.comparison countries.

•• Taking income transfers (welfare payments) into Taking income transfers (welfare payments) into g ( p y )g ( p y )
account, a account, a larger portion larger portion of the U.S. population of the U.S. population 
is below 50% of the nation’s median income.is below 50% of the nation’s median income.

•• States with “F” grades on the March of Dimes States with “F” grades on the March of Dimes 
Preterm Birth Report Card have Preterm Birth Report Card have more more 
race/ethnic minorities and more adults under race/ethnic minorities and more adults under 
the federal poverty level the federal poverty level in their populations.  in their populations.  
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impact on the family-level risks for preterm 

birth identified here.
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implantation.  Practices vary
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• More contraceptive use lowers the % 

of unintended births

• Rates of contraceptive use are about 

th i Al b th U S

• More contraceptive use lowers the % 

of unintended births

• Rates of contraceptive use are about 

th i Al b th U Sthe same in Alabama as the U.S. as a 

whole, but abortion rates re lower

• Higher abortion rates lower the % of 

unintended births

the same in Alabama as the U.S. as a 

whole, but abortion rates re lower

• Higher abortion rates lower the % of 

unintended births
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• Government welfare benefits can 
modify the impact of poverty on 
household resource availability

• Government welfare benefits can 
modify the impact of poverty on 
household resource availability

– Poverty

• European countries have a similar 
portion of adults in poverty, but a 
larger portion of adults receiving 
government support

– Poverty

• European countries have a similar 
portion of adults in poverty, but a 
larger portion of adults receiving 
government support

Policy-Level Risks – Social 
welfare policies

Policy-Level Risks – Social 
welfare policies

• States receiving “A” on the 

March of Dimes report card 

have a larger portion of 

• States receiving “A” on the 

March of Dimes report card 

have a larger portion of 

families in poverty receiving 

cash welfare benefits than 

states receiving “F”

families in poverty receiving 

cash welfare benefits than 

states receiving “F”

ConclusionConclusion
• Many factors combine to place the 

U.S. at the bottom of international 

rankings for preterm birth rates, and 

place Alabama at the bottom of 

• Many factors combine to place the 

U.S. at the bottom of international 

rankings for preterm birth rates, and 

place Alabama at the bottom of 

national rankingsnational rankings

ConclusionConclusion
• Interventions that could improve 

Alabama’s preterm birth rate include:

– Improving the health status and 

reducing obesity and tobacco use 

• Interventions that could improve 

Alabama’s preterm birth rate include:

– Improving the health status and 

reducing obesity and tobacco use g y

rates among women of child-

bearing age

– Improving social welfare policies to 

modify the impact of poverty

g y

rates among women of child-

bearing age

– Improving social welfare policies to 

modify the impact of poverty
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